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PaleoReds™ Powder
A true whole food powder with all the goodness of nutritionally dense fruits and vegetables 
with additional antioxidant rich extracts. Such potent nutrition has never tasted this good!

• Provides digestive enzymes and antioxidants

PaleoReds™ is a delicious whole-food extract of cherries, strawberries, blueberries, and other highly nutritious 
organic fruits and vegetables with additional enzymes. One serving has the equivalent antioxidant capacity of 
four servings of fruit, based on ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity; see explanation below), without 
the approximate 60g of carbohydrates of glucose and fructose from fruit. PaleoReds™ is low in calories and 
sugar, containing only 7g of effective carbohydrates, while providing all the phytonutrients from ten 
powerful fruits and vegetables with extracts from grape seed/skin and elderberry.

Free radicals damage cells and may promote degenerative diseases 
Free radicals are unstable, sometimes harmful, molecules or atoms in search of stability. We cannot avoid 
generating free radicals; everything from breathing, exposure to sunlight, to the body's natural metabolic 
processes and chemical exposures creates them. Some scientists believe their cascading effect can easily 
create over 100 pounds of free radicals each year in the body. Free radicals wreak wide-ranging havoc in 
the body. T hey damage DNA, lipid membranes and cholesterol-carrying proteins like LDL, limiting 
the body's functional processes. T his cumulative oxidative stress plays a role in virtually every 
degenerative disease. Research suggests that free-radical damage may in fact contribute to conditions 
ranging from skin aging to cancer.

�e synergistic power of fruits and vegetables for better health
PaleoReds™ o�ers the highest quality red/purple fruit and vegetable powders and extracts that studies show
prevent chronic disease and premature aging. PaleoReds™ powder contains over 82% certi�ed organic
ingredients, including phytonutrients and polyphenols from blueberries and apples, while also providing 200%
of the daily value of vitamin C from the Amazonian acerola cherry. �ese top-quality ingredients guarantee
maximum potency and antioxidant protection.

Antioxidants help defend against excessive free-radical damage 
Antioxidants prowl LDL particles and the cell's lipid bilayer, among other places, to neutralize free radicals 
before they cause damage to the body. An array of colorful fruits and vegetables provides a powerful source of 
phytonutrients that serve as antioxidants to quench free radicals and much more. Carotenes in orange-coloured 
vegetables like carrots also enhance immune function. PaleoReds™ provides this multitude of bene�cial 
phytonutrients in an easy-to-use, great-tasting powder.

ORAC values: the power of antioxidant teamwork
Antioxidants work synergistically. �e many di�erent phytonutrients, polyphenols and antioxidants found in 
PaleoReds™ work in tandem to achieve optimal health. Scientists use the USDA-derived Oxygen Radical 
Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) system to determine how e�ectively a food can quench free radicals. Blueberries, 
strawberries, red grapes, and cherries are among the highest-ranking ORAC foods. Studies show consuming 
foods with a high ORAC value raises the body's antioxidant power and may play a role in helping to prevent 
diseases such as cancer, cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer's disease and macular degeneration. High ORAC 
value foods may also help to prevent loss of long-term memory and learning ability, and protect damage-prone 
capillaries from free radical attacks. Each serving of PaleoReds™ o�ers potent antioxidant power in 35 mg of 
our high-ORAC proprietary blend.
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PaleoReds Powder: NPN80051831
Medicinal Ingredients (per 1 tbsp/9 g):

Cellulase (Trichoderma longibrachiatum-Whole) ............................................................................................................................. 2.5 mg (450 FCC CU)

Alpha-Amylase (Aspergillus �avus var. oryzae-Whole) ...................................................................................................................2.5 mg (250 FCC DU)

Fruit and Vegetable Blend (Malpighia glabra-Fruit, Vaccinium angustifolium-Fruit, Vaccinium macrocarpon-Fruit, Beta vulgaris-Root, 

Daucus carota-Root, Rubus idaeus-Fruit, Punica granatum-Fruit, Vaccinium corymbosum-Fruit, Fragaria x ananassa-Fruit, Euterpe 

edulis-Fruit) ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................8.51 g

Apple (Malus domestica-Fruit) (75% Polyphenols)..........................................................................................................................................................5 mg

Protease (Aspergillus �avus var. oryzae-Whole) ........................................................................................................................... 2.5 mg (1450 FCC HUT)

European elder (Sambucus nigra-Fruit) (64:1)...................................................................................................................................................................5 mg

Lipase (Triacylglycerol lipase, Candida rugosa-Whole) ....................................................................................................................2.5 mg (600 FCC LU)

Grape (Vitis vinifera-Skin, Fruit) (10% Resveratrol ......................................................................................................................................................... 15 mg

Grape (Vitis vinifera-Seed) (95% Polyphenols) ............................................................................................................................................................... 10 mg

Non-Medicinal Ingredients: Rice �our, strawberry �avour, maltodextrin, stevia rebaudiana leaf, lecithin.

�e added power of resveratrol and ellagic acid
Health news often touts the bene�ts of resveratrol in red wine and ellagic acid in pomegranate juice. PaleoReds™
o�ers the active bene�cial compounds in these drinks without the alcohol or sugar. PaleoReds™ contains grape
skin extract standardized to its resveratrol content. Among its many bene�ts, this polyphenol powerfully quenches
free radicals, LDL damage, toxins, and in�ammation. Pomegranate has been standardized to ellagic acid in
PaleoReds™. Research shows this phytonutrient favorably a�ects free radicals, carcinogens, viruses, bacteria, and
more.

Enzyme blend ensures optimal digestion
Digestive enzymes help the body break down food for easier and more e�cient digestion and absorption. 
Incomplete digestion can create numerous problems such as �atulence, bloating, belching, food allergies, nausea, 
bad breath, bowel problems, and stomach disorders. PaleoReds™ provides 10 mg of our proprietary enzyme blend 
to assist in the digestion of carbohydrates, protein, and fat.

Who should use PaleoReds™?
PaleoReds™ is perfect for people who avoid or limit fruit consumption on low-carb diets because of its e�ect on 
blood sugar and insulin. �is delicious powder is also great for those children who have trouble chewing fruits and 
vegetables. PaleoReds™ helps meet the daily requirement for fruits and vegetables, and provides additional 
antioxidant protection against our current environmental challenges and increased antioxidant needs. PaleoReds™ 
provides a powerful and great-tasting boost to shakes and smoothies.


